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Happy Easter!

We learned the true story of why we celebrate Easter today and used
these pictures from our story to help us remember. When you go home,
cut these images apart and place them inside 6 plastic Easter eggs.  
Have your preschooler open them one at a time to retell the story. (Want
to watch the story? Just use the QR code below!)

Jesus told His friends, the disciples, that He would have to go away but
that He would come back. That night, while Jesus was praying for us and

for what was about to happen, some mean men took Jesus away and
hurt Him so badly He died. Jesus’ friends were so sad they put Him in a

tomb and rolled a big stone in front of it. They waited three long, sad
days. When they went back to the tomb they found the stone had been
rolled away and Jesus was not there. Jesus came back just like He said

He would. The tomb was empty and Jesus is ALIVE!
Jesus loves us so much that He died on the cross and came back to life

so we could be friends with Him forever!

Jesus is alive, and that is the best news ever! Encourage your child to
retell the story by opening their last egg and saying “Jesus is alive!” 
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